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sureties tendercd was one Eandliir Singh ; but His suretyship ‘fl as 
refused by tlie Magistrate for the followirig reason; ^^The 
property hypothecated by Eandhir Siugb/’ said the Magistrate, 

is apparently snfficient for the security demanded, but he 
himself is a person -who in January, 1901, was convicted under 
sections 147 and 325, Indian Penal Code. The character of 
Buch a person cannot be considered as being altogether satisfac- 
tor}', and I  do not think that he is a fit person to stand surety 
for a person like Raghunath Singh.” Eaghunath Singh applied 
in revision to the High Court, and prayed that the security 
offered l>y Eandhir Singh miglit be accepted.

Mr. C. 0. Dillon, for the applicant.
The Assistant Government Advocate (Mr. W. K. Porter), 

for the C rown.
Stanley, C.J.—I do not think that the fact that a proposed 

surety has on one occasion oifeuded against the law and been 
puuislied for an olTence under the Indian Penal Code of itself 
renders such person for ever afterwards unfit to be surety for a 
party who is required to give security for good behaviour. The 
learned Magistrate in this case finds that the property proposed 
to be hypothecated hy Eandhir Singh is sufficienb for the security 
demanded, and under all the circumstances of this case, I  tliink  
he may be accepted as one of the sureties for the applicant. 
Accordingly I  allow the application and direct that he he 
aoGcpted as surety.

Befure Sir JoJm Stanley, KniyM, Chief Justice.
August 18. Isr the kattbk of the PE’J:ITIÔ ’ of J3ASUE0 a™ others.^

•“ ’ Crimindl Procedure Cuilo, section 1^7—Bocurit^ fo )̂' he^innj the peace—■
Evideuoo (o ̂ robaliliti/ u f hr each o f tie  ycucs.

Held tliat facts wlilcli ifliglit ba takeu to eatablisli iiu.' pi-obability o£cer» 
taiii iicrsoas disturbing tlio public tranquillity at a particular annually 
rocurriiig festivalj would afford no ground, after such festival had passed 
wiiliout the public tranquillity having bucn diatnrbed, for 'binding over such 
percoua to keep the pî aco with a view to the possibility of their creating a 
disturbauce at the next recurrence of the festival, Uma ClMrn Santra v. Beni 
Madhuh Roy (1) referred to.

Criminal Eevision No. 360 of 1903. 
(1) <1880} 7 C, L. 353.



T he facts of this case are as follows
Shortly befora the Miiharram of 1903, which fell about tbu
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beginning of Aprilj it was brought to the notice of the District 
Magistrate of Meerut that certain Hindus of the town of Hapuv 
had organized a conspiracy with the object of giving trouble to 
the Muhammadans of that town during the Maharram and that 
the result of their organization would very likely be a breach 
of the peace. There w'as no time under the circumstances to 
take action under section 107 of the Code of Criminal Proce
dure, but precautionary measures wore taken in the shape of 
drafting extra police into the town, and owing to the prcvScuce 
of the police a disturbance was averted. After the Maharram 
was past the District Magistrate instituted proceedings against 
Pandit Basdeo, one of the principal men of Hapur  ̂and several 
other persons, and evidence was given of various acts on the 
part of these persons, which evidence, if  believed, would indi
cate an intention on the part of a large number of the Hindu 
inhabitants of Hapur to provoke a breach of the peace on the 
occasion of the late Muharram. On this evidence Pandit 
Basdeo and others were bound over by the l^Iagistrate to keep 
the peace for a term of one year. Against this order an appli
cation in revision was presented to the High Court, in AvhicU 
it was Gontendedj jfirst, that evidence showing a likelihood that 
the applicants might commit a breach of the peace at one 
Muharram w-as not evidence, after that Muharram was over, 
that they were likely to commit a breach o£ tlie peace at the 
next Muharram, and, secondly, that the evidence given before 
the Magistrate did not in fact sliow that the applicants were 
likely to commit a breach of the peace: but the first of these 
questions only was argued.

Mr. G. P. BoySf for the applicant.
The Assistant Government Advocate (Mr. IF”, 1̂ . Porter), 

for the Crown.
Stanley , C J.—This case comos before the Court on an 

application for revision of an order of the learned District 
Magistrate of Meerut, dated the 27th of May, l903, ordering 
the petitioners to furnish security to keep the peace for One year 
under tho provisions of section 107 of the Code of Or|m|nal
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1903 Procedure. The muiu ground rolled upon in support of the 
application is that upon the eyideuce which was produced 
before the learned Magistrate there was no justification for the 
order. It appears that prior to the last Muharram festival, 
which took place on the days succeeding the 31st of March up 
to the 9th of April, it was apprehended that certain Hindus, 
inhabitants of Hapur, which is an important town having a large 
pojralatioiij would obstruct and throw obstacles in the way of 
the successful carrying out of the festival. It is said that the 
applicant, Pandit Basdoo, a person of some influence in Hapur, 
and the other applicants, wei’e organizing a Hindu procession 
which would be co-incident with the great Muhammadan festival, 
and that this was certain to excite animosity and ill-feeling 
between the Muhammadans and Hindus, and would possibly lead 
to a disturbance. It is also said that instructions were given to 
the Hindus of the locality who cai'ried doolies and palanquins 
not to serve Muhammadans on that occasion, and that the sweet
meat sellers were also directed not to supply any sweetmeats. 
I t  is further alleged that when the procession of Muhammadans 
reached a certain spot wliere a nim tree grew, a riot was organ
ized with a view to breaking up the procession. The learned 
Magistrate was of opinion that the allegations made against 
the petitioners were well founded. Notwithstanding, however, 
the preparation which it is alleged they made for the disturbance 
of the festival, happily everything passed off peacefully, and no 
breach of the peace occurred, nor was the public tranquillity 
disturbed. After the festival had concluded the learned Magis
trate lield an inquiry, and has tliought fit, after hearing evidence 
in respect of the several matters to whichrl have referred, to 
bind over the applicants to keep the peace for a period of one 
year. Mr. Boys on behalf of the applicants has shortly stated 
the main ground on which he relies, which is that, even admit;- 
ting that the petitioners were guilty of the reprehensible con
duct which is alleged against them, it cannot be inferred from 
that conduct, which was prior to the last Muharram festival, 
and did not lead to any disturbance, that the applicants are 
likely to commit a breach of the peace or disturb the public 
tranquillity at the nest Muharram festival^ of iu the near future,
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or at all. It appears to me tliat this argument is well founded. 
Section 107 presupposes that tlie person soiiglit to be put under 
a rule of bail is likely (not was likely) to commit a breacli of 
the peace or disturb the public tranquillity. The evidence goes 
to show that the petitioners at the utmost were likely to cause a 
breach of the peace during the last Muharram festival. I t  can
not be presumed from this that they are likely to do the same 
at the next Muharram festival. Let us hope that a spirit of 
toleration and kindliness'—-if such does not at the present time 
exist—will by that time have sprung up amongst these parties, 
and that in future there will be no attempt by either religious 
party to disturb the religious festivals of the other. The acts 
in respect of which security is required must not be acts the 
repetition of which may he merely apprehended from past com
mission of similar actŝ  hut acts from which a reasonable infer
ence can be drawn that the accused are likely (not were likelv) 
to commit a breach of the peace. In my opinion, therefore, the 
evidence did not justify the learned Magistrate in coming to 
the conclusion that the petition§;rs ŵ ere likely to commit a 
breach of the peace or disturb the public tranquillity within the 
meaning of section 107. This view is supported to some extent 
by the ruling in the case of Uma Ghurn Bantmy. B m i Madhuh 
May (1), There it was held upon a reference under section 530 
of the Criminal Procedure Code of 1872, a section which corres
ponds with section 145 of the present Code, that ŵ here there is 
no present danger of a breach of the peace, the fact that such a 
breach is likely to take place at a future time will not justify 
a Magistrate in making an order under that section. Mr. Porter 
argued that inasmuch as the applicants and others bad made 
preparation for disturbing the public tranquillity on the occa
sion of the last Muharram festival, the probable and reasonable 
inference is that they will be guilty of like misconduct at the 
next ensuing Muharram. I am unable to accede to this argu
ment. As I  have said, I  hope a better spirit will prevail when 
the nest Muharram comes round. In view of my decision upon 
the question which. I  have now disposed of, it is unnecessary 
for me to consider whether or not the other objection to the 

(1) (1880) 7 C, L. E-t 35g.
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1903 order stated in tlie petition, can bo supported. These matters 
" liave not been ffone into or considered. For these reasons theJN THE ® j  _  .

M.vrrEn order of the learned Magistrate cannot be supported, i t  is 
PETITION'̂  OF therefore set aside and the bail bonds are directed to be dig- 

JiASDEo. charged.
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1̂ *03 Before 8rr John Slanlnp, Knighi, Gliief Justice.
Anijnsf 24. EMPEHOE v. .TAXGI SINGH *

Ai;f Ifo. JCLT'oflSBO (Indian Penal CudeJ, section 4:11-—Criminal h'esimss — 
Intent—Dispossession of ienaal under a false i)rctext.

Wlien a zamiudar uudci' the pvctc'xfc that one of liia tenants Iiad left tlie 
villiige and iibandontul liis holding took possession of tlio tonant’s lioldiny 
wi’ongfnllyj ifc 'vvas 7/eld in tli(3 absoneo of ev'idencc of one of the objecLs 
apiioiflod'm section -Itl of tlie Indian Peuiil Code, the zamindai' could not 
properly be conriefcod of criiniaal trespass, his intention apparently being 
merely to get postiessiou of the land. JkiHff-jEmperor v. N’andan (1) distm- 
S'111 shod.

Jang I Singh, the applicant ia tins case, was a zamindar, 
and one Bhola Nath was an ocoupaiicy tenant. The zamindar 
had quarrelled with Bhola Nath, and when the latter was 
absent temporarily from the village by reason of ill-health, be 
induced the pat wad to record that Bhola Nath had left the 
village and abandoned his holding, and thereupon took pos
session of it. Oti these faots, without any defimte finding as to 
the motive of Jangi Nath, he was convicted of the offence of 
criminal trespass. His appeal to the District Magistrate was 
dismissed, and ho thereupon filed an application for revision in 
the High Court.

Mr. J . Sm<30'’rt, for the applicant.
The Assistant Government Advocate (Mr. W. K. Porter), 

for the Crown.
S t a n le y ,  C.J.—The facts proved in the case do not in mv 

opinion justify a conviction under section 447 of the Indian 
Penal Code. In  order to establish a case of criminal trespass 
it must be proved that the accused party entered into posses
sion of the property of another with intent to commit an 
offence, or to intimidate, insnlt, or annoy any person in

‘̂ Criminal Revisioa No, 407 of 1908,
(1) Weekly Notes,_1902, p. 43.


